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fittetuiflt feerifr
BATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 14, 1861.

Tie Fltttburgh Post Commending'
Jobin Quincy Adams.

Wesiiglad to witness hopeful signs of
•) reformation in bur long-benightedheighbor,

thjPitUburgh Pott , Is it not something
torfeenr John Qdikct Adams and WrLtixM

/. H.-Beward spoken of approvingly in the
* eotinans of*that pro-slavery journal. Mr.

Bewabd is in a hopeful ' way, it says, and'
•Mr. Adaxb is pronounced ‘ “mild and gen-
tle*? comparad-to those who hold similar

at the present day.. The Post should
recollect, that times have changed sinco

v ---; timn^and** Mr. Adams was ahesd of his
'5 • genera views, so it

is probable he would beup with thefarthest
j 1 did }»• lite ih'this stirring age. The Pott

quotes approvingly a fine passage of the
; . “OM Man Eloquent,'’ from.a speech delir-

tred.in 1831. We beg leave to presenf for
p. the: admiration of our cotemporary, the
*. v fallowing: striking passages from speechesofilr. ADAMa, deliTered some years later:

ltwaa as early as the 25th of May, 1836;
• that MrV Adams first expounded what he

and treaty-making
, - power of'the-Constitution/* Then it was

’'thathedeclared' 1
tije instant thft youralaveholdingStatesbecome the theatre ofwar, civil, ser-vile'or foreign, from that instant the war;powers of Congress extend to interference

Wtiatho institution of Slavery in every*
stay in which it can be interfered* with,from a claim of indemnity for slaves taken
or destroyed, to the cession of the Stale bur/dinedwith Slavery to a foreign Power *'

i Again, on the 7th of June, 1841, afior
niany years of reflection, and added ex-
perience in-public life, he terrified alave-
mAsters by aho wing that universal emanci-
patioamight bo accomplished through this

-extraordinary power. /

• Afterward, on-the 14t!i-or April, 1842,
for the third time he stated the doctrine in
the,, House of-Representatives, andchal-

4lenged criticismor repjyy An extract win
•office: V;‘

f “I lay Una down as the law of nations.
I say that the military authority takes, for
the time, .the place ofall municipal institu-
tions, Slavery among the rest, underthat
state of things so far from it' being true

' that the. States where Slavery'exists have
the exclusive management of the subject,
not only thePrMidentof the.United States,but the Commander ofthe Army, has.powerto' ■ order the universal emancipation of
slaves/' . , r

And then again he asks in words appli-
cable Wr the present hour:

"If civil war come, if insurrection come,
,is this beleaguered capital, is thin besiegedGovernment, to see millions of its subjects

. in arms, and have no right to break theftttcrs which theyareforginginto swords ?

No!’ The-scar poUnu of the Government can
a ~ fvup ihit institution into.the Gulf.”

V '; we shall think
ÜB.rqfbrmaUon is an assured fact.

htaxeey uid Mann Among theFis-
mongers*

Itappears that Tancey and Mann were
net the .invited guests of the London Fish-
mongers? Company, as was at first sup-
posed from the amount given by somebody

‘ anxioui io make as muchrebel'.capital out
oftthat dinner 4s possible. The real stateffhu to' have;been such that the

Corporation 'of Fiihnlongers”
"Hanst haveiegarded them pretty much in

the light of intruders. 'We find the follow-
ing letter addressed to' the editor of the
London Dopy Ifnet:

1 attention has been drawn toyonr animadversion* on the presence of
'Nmn.' Mann and Yaucey at the Fiahmon-
jjrs’ Company’s dinneron Lord Mayor's
) “Ihave not seen yourreport of"the mat-

ter; but I have tbit of the'Gto&e, which
give* Mr. Yancey's speech at length, as
rsodved with repeated cheers all * through,and jays nothing more. • • • '* •

«It i* true there were repeated cheers,but there wu also repeated clamor end in-
terrgrtiou, anting; I. think, a good deal
from theimpatience'of,thps«:wlfb, could,not
ihMtf bvt altofrom somediiapprobatidn arid
vgnaer that that gentlemen were there,and
wmlcf sympathy with them, and a reluctance
to offear at being,mixed up with their carat.

i ’may add were.not there ia
any official capacity, nor, I Vbelijrre, .ijere
they fruited by the Court, but-were only
prmnj :as the (peats of some individual
member or members .of the company,

41 *.*l am, , Will. Wadset.
“Sogrtor, Nov. ’•
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Is the very appropriate name given by
a Cincinnatipaper to the late courseof the'
Louisville Journal Besides- the half-*
frantic editorials, in which so much as-
sumptloh and self-estimation were dis-
played, and of whichwe take .it for granted
that our .readers have already bad quite
enough, the tone and/suhatance of some
recent correspondence of the Journal may
deserve a passing word of notice. Yester-
day we quoted the letter ofa correspondent

;inWoodford county, who assured the
; Journal thatfor the last few days it “ had
been quite popular there with the SeutAem
tympalhitert, and all loyal'men endorse its
course." That is to say, of course, loyal
mm in the Kentucky tense of the term
u loyal" ' * The - correspondent goes on to
“hope to be able to send a good many- new
subscribers soon ” —such patrons, we may
wellsuppose, being sought - among the
‘ Southern Sympathiser*’ and * loyal men ’
aforementioned.

-But ;this flagrant and unblushing evi-
dence of the Journals sympathies, and
their due appreciation in the right quarter,
justbecause it is bold,and unmistakable, is
not so mueh to be deprecated as thefollow-
ing from the Frankfort correspondence in a
late number ,of the Journal. The writer,
speaking of the probable action of the Le-
gislative Conunittee on Federal Relations,
which, he says, “will unmistakably de-
monstrate the position of Kentucky on
national affairs," thus continues: "‘lt will
be'Shown that, while she is ready to reaf-
firm most solemnly her loyalty to the 17nion
and the Constitution, Bhe,at the same time,
is resolutely opposed to anyaction on the
part of the Federal Government looking to
the enfranchisement of slaves or the weak-
ening of any State right in slavery as an
aim, object or consequence of the war.”

Qh this the Cincinnati Gazette very justly
remarks: “According to this, Kentucky
will affirm her loyalty to the Union, pro-
vided the consequences of the war shall not
weaken Slareqr in any State, but Kentucky
loyalty is not equal to the suppression of
the rebellion if it is going to result in any
injurious consequences to Slavery in the

rebel States. We do not suppose that either
the'tTbumaJ or the Democrat is atthis-time
a very, good representative of the; Union
sentiment in Kentucky; if they were, we
might.express the general convictionj)f the
supporters of the Government that the
country has already paid dearly enough
for Kentucky Unionism, in the sacrifice of
the cause and of the loyal men of Tennes-
see to her neutrality, and is not disposed
to make any new conditions for it.”

But the Frankfort CbmmomreaffA, a truly
loyal paper,—one that is so, withoutan ‘if’
or a ‘but’ conditioning its loyalty,—gives
(like a skillful, family physician, who has
known the idiosyncracies of the patient for
many years) the following diagnosis and
prognosis of this case:

“The editor of the Louisville Journal
seems to have argued himself into a porfcct
’frriuj oyer tbo President’s message,-but, so
far as wc hi*diatribes have had.
no effed apon anyone else. Hecommenced
his.lectures uponatelegraphic mistake, but
he is so exorted and elated over his won-
derful articles that he has not time to dis-
cover his mistake, and probably, ifhe should
discover it, making tho proper correction
wouldbe too humiliating at this, time, be-
fore the ink in which his denunciations are
recorded is dry. We think he had better
go ahead, and not stop this side of the Con-
federate lines.” ’

The Feeling, in England*

Thelittle information we have received of
the manifestation of feeling in England, in
relation to the capture of Mason and Slidell,
is not of a very alarming character. The
meeting of merchants in Liverpool was the
result of tho host excited by the first hews,
and was considered ill-advised* when passion
had time to coot. The London Pern, which
has hitherto stood onr friend, is somewhat
violent, mainly because it cannot well afford
to appear otherwise, witiiout danger of being
charged with too great leanings to American-
ism*

The cool, estate Timet it very quiet end
cautious, and does sot commit itself rashly.
It even admits that the British Government
has established precedents which tell against
her. True, it says these precedents were
made when England was fighting for exist-’
•nee, juad did then what she would not now
permit others to do. Well, am we not in the'
same oondltion—fighting for existence*—
silting the most gigantic rebellion tho world
.ever.witnessed? The precedents would room
to be all in our favor. The Times also admits

1that we should harebeen'justifiedin bringing
the vessel in for legal adjudication. If we

-had doneso, we must have brought Hason and
Slidell along, and imprisoned them while the
matter was pending. We donot see that the
argument helps the case of the Time* much.

The matter will doubtless be a subject of
protest,' dßdan exchange ofnotes, and there it
will end.' England is not herself clear, and
has a had case in her treatment of the rebel
steamer Nashville. There is no danger of
her increasing her dificulties by rushing into
,a_war with us, and thus indirectly allying
’herselfto slavery.. Nogovernment in England
oould stand the Unpopularity of suchaconflict.

<: The,World.Moyxs Suaelt.—The. old
coiiscTyativß national 'lntelligencer adyer-

Institute, in • whichaoch) ‘‘radicals'! as

Eaiph\jraido tfosrsonJ §rs; partI
Marclfmarch, -trampy trempi goea. on the
triumphant' step' of fifVedom.; Next there
will be a public meeting catted, most proV
’'SWiift® thbe into confsideration: thepro-
priety bf alavery Intho-Dietrict
’ofi Colombia; inward rTolis, Freedom's

edrylyv r Those
who dare stand in its path' irill

powder.;' *■» 'r .-nsrta.ar j.

;Cot
;tfrday: Fokrtt, inhislette-totli

f. 'W* ]'■
:; Mti Suinnezv iaiiU't^tfiadid^qalMy' job
Baker.thteporaiflgfuittred;* etßumdoasthedfbt'Whenji in commenting; bbos : the‘dffjbrifiMaiereconuolssaneeathwsho, scoffed at the idea ofatfinveeilgatlng

/tomnditee to*ascertain ; j^hetel
jwtdjH chargei atfd'siid ‘ tttt * ti»..grwpriminal sfoodberdro the couhtty hud:
Toa.wm haye hie.words in,printj and/ewijudgeof this pointfor yourtelvcs, ,;! con-

ifess that it thrilled me.; like an; eloctxlc
’Shook.vj- TLi ; J'

FromCairo. ■ *

jA dispatch frdm Cairo^dated Bee. 111/e&yi:
Aforce ofJLQO, 2doavairy,jtnder command7

,bf Major, Mndd, and r two .- cmnpanles sbf i»4ftntry uuder Lieutenant CoU’TfihbdflS.aSth
:Jegtaent,:wa* this morning despatohediroiß
Bird's Bointtd rescuetwo FedfinlprlsoacrstakbnbyJcfL Thompson's men near;,Charles-.
ton;lastnight. Therehals were overtaken atSertmadjeight mUee from Charleston;wqtdattackediby tour,.forte, who.OMß^etelej
routedUx*By«giriggslEtuehprisSsti#id
a number'of hones and arms. TheFedsrala
lo«ton*knied. The number of the 'esemrkilled notknown.

'^M'r

The Mason and^lidrlKAfTair 1

in England.
:...
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Letter From the Purser of the Trent.

COMMENTS OP THE LONDON TIMES.

Panic in tbe London Money Market.

American Government Baying
Salt Petre.

The Boarding of the Trent*

/ STATEMENT OF THE PURSER
Theparser of tho Trent sends the follow-

ing letter to the Timet:
“ To the Editor of the Times':

Sib: I hasten to forward you somepar-
ticulars of the grievous outrage committed
to-day against the English flag by the
United States steam sloop San Jacinto,
Captain Wilkes. You have probably heard
how, some three weeks ago, the little steam-
er Theodora; having on board the Commis-
sioners sent by the Confederate States of
America to London and Paris, ran the
blockade at Charleston, arriving savely in
Havana. Once arrived there, they, of
coarse, imagined*that on neutral territory
they were perfectly free and safe from all
molestation, and therefore made no attempt
to. conceal their names, position and in-
tended movements. Mr. Slidell, the Com-
missioner for Paris, was accompanied by
his wife, sonand three daqghtors,and also by
hig Secretary, Mr. G. Euatis, with his.wife;
Mr. Mason, the Commissionerfor England,
being accompanied by his Secretary, Mr.
McFarland. It was well known in Havana
that berths were booked for the whele party
to proceed by this steamer to St. Thomaa,
there to jointhe homeward West India mail
steamship for Southampton. They according-
ly embarked yesterday morning, trusting to
receive the ,same,protection under tbe Eng-
lish flag which they had already received
from th&tofSpain.

“We left Havana yesterday morning at 8
o’clock. This morning, about halfpast 11,
we observed a large steamship abend, and
on a nearer approach found she was hove
to, evidently awaiting us. We werb then
in the narrowest part of the Bahama Chan-
nel, abreast of Paredon Grande lighthouse.
As soon as we were well within range, we
had tho first intimation of her nationality
and intentions by a round shot being fired
across our bows, aud at the same moment
by her showing American colors. Wo
were now sufficiently near to observe that
all her ports were open, guns run ouV and
crew at their stations. On a still nearer
approch she fireda ehelLfroma swivel gun
of large calibre on her which
passed within a few yards of the ship,
bursting about a hundred yards to toward.

“We iron now within hail, when Cap-
tain Moir,commanding this ship, asked the
American what he meant by stopping his
ship, and why he did so by firing shotted
guns, coutfary to usual custom. The reply
was that he wished to send a boat onboard
of us. This was immediately followed by
a boat pushing off from tho side of the San
Jacinto, containing between twenty and
thirty men heavily armed, under the com-
mand of the first lieutenant, who came up
on the quarter-deck, and, after asking for
Captain Moir, demanded a list of passen-
gers. As his ‘right of search' was denied,
Hie information required was, of course,
peremptorily refused. Ha then stated that
he had information that. Messrs. Slidell,
Mason, Eustia and' .McFarland were on
board, and demanded that they'should be
given up. This also being indignantly re-
fused, Mr. Slidell himsefcameforward and
said that thofour gentlemen named were
then before him, but appealed to the British
flag under which they were sailing for pro-
tection.

“Thelieutenant said, that his orders wero
to take them ou board the SimJacinto by
force if they would not surrender. He
then walked to the side of the ship and
waved his hand; immediately three more
heavily armed boats pushed off ' and sur-
rounded the ship, and the party of marines
who came' ,in thefirst boat came up and took
possession of the quarter-deck; these, how-
ever, he ordered down on the
to tako charge of the gangway ports.
Captain Wiltiuos, R. N., tho naval agent
in charge of the mails, whowas of course
present during this interview, then, in the
name of her Majesty, he being the only
person on board directly representing her,
made a vehement protestation against this
piratical kcL During the whole oT this
time the San Jacinto was about two hun-
dred yards distant from us on the port
beam, hor broadside guns, which were all
manned, directly bearing upon us.

“Anyopen resistance to such a force was,
ofcourse, hopeless, althougr, from the loud
and' repeated plaudits which followed Cap-
tain Williams' protestation, and which were,

•joined in by every one, without exception,
of the passengers congregated on the quar-
ter-deck, men of all nations, and from the
manifested desire of some to resist to the

'last, / have no doubt but that every person
mould have joined heart and tout in the strug-
gle had our commander but given the order.
Such an order be could not, under such ad-
verse circumstances, conscientiously give,
and it was, therefore, considered sufficient
that a party of marines with bayonets fixed
should forcibly lay hands on the gentlemen
named. This was done, and the gentlemen
retired to their cabins to arrange some few
changes ofclothing.

U A most heart-rending scene now' took
place between Mr.

_ Slidell, his eldest
daughter, a nobto girl devoted toher father,
and ,the, lieutenant. ,would require a far
more able ipen than mine-'to describe how,
with flashing eyes : and quivering; tips, she
threw herself in theiioonray of the cabin
father was; resolved to deftnd him where her
her Itifey till,on theoriierbeing given to witli
the . marines to’advance, Which they did
with bayonets polntc<f at; thispoor defence-
less ' : eWe»l the painful
scene bj eAcaping from IhVcabin by a win-
dow.'wheh he was impedlately eeixedby
the marines and .homed: into the. .boat;calling jout to Captain Moir as he left thatheiheldhiikaxiMiagovernment responsible
for this outraged '

“If further pntof - were required of the
meanness andcowardly bullying In tbe line
of conduct pursued’by the captain of the
San/Jacinto, Ij may. remark, first, that on
being'asked if they would have committed
this outrage if. we had beefi-ffman-of-war,
they replied,'‘Certainly not,’ and, secondly,
•that Captain'Wilkes sentan order-for Cap-tain Moir to go on board his ship, and a
second for Captain Moir to movefile Trentcloaer to the San Jacinto. Of course, not
.to® slightest notice was taken of either
order, nor.did. they attemptto enforcethem.
. ; “t am, air, your obedient Aeryanti

; “The £dbsu or thk Trent.
“Royal Mail Steamship Trent, at sea, No-

vember 8." ’-i-j •'

“ WKDO».Trifn;Of.. i?ce seizure;-'
: The; following comsenfeupoiT the Trent.'affair; appear in the Times ofNov. 28:

‘■lt Tequiree a strong-effort; of self re.
straint to discuss with coolness' the intelli-gence we publish to-day. AhEnglish mail
Btoamer, sailing under the BHtish'flag, andjanying'lowers4 and;ptUsi^era41 from' a
Spanish pdri to been stopped
,011 the high seaswnd ' Four of
,thO ;pßSs«Dgers have beep' token out j and

offas prisoners, claiming, and vainlyclaiming, os they .were being forced away,
the protection of the flag of Great Britain.
These are the naked facts. Wo put out’ of.

! sight l the ; accident that the four gentlemen
were accredited with a diplo-

on from the Confederate' Sidles ofAsnerica to the courts ofEurope, anit . oiso.
the peremptory meaner in which* the fed-
eral frigate acted in making her aeixurc.
The intention of the federal governmentevidently was to actupon'tfieir stricVright-and to ao tftf in as little'cereioonlous n man-*
nera* might be.~ Mlf tixey are-justifted 'by
their rights as. belligerents-In what theyhave donet the manner of doing it isamen

bwt&i&w*&iiCcr«

?r .Ji - •} •§£ % -T B "

fellow claims his rights coarsely, we must
yet give him his rights; and if we would not
find ourselves ‘in‘the wrong, we must not
quarrel with him onaccount of his ill man-
ners.

general indignation tnhich will be /e^ini (Kite Iisland* as the nevs is told. We "cannot yeTj
believe, although tiie evidence is strong,
tliat if tie fixed detenninationuSr ffio
Govefnment ot this Nortfern States tofQT&
a quarrel upon tie Powers of Euror We, . . rmrope.‘•ls it, then, true that every officer of the I hope therefore that our people willnotmeetAmerican nary can stop and overhaul our ‘‘this provocation with ah outburst 6f pai-

ships whererer they may be found, and cansion, or rush to resentment without fulltoke out of them any persons whom he may- consideration of all' the bearings of the
claim to be citizens of the United States or ) case. On the other hand we appeal toofficers of the Confederate government ? If ; the reasonable men of the Federal States—-
we were to admit the federal view of their*, and they have some reasonable men amongown position, it would be plain that nosuch them—not to provoke war by such acta asright exists. They tell us that they are not these. It is, and it always has been, vain
at war, but are only putting down a re- to appeal to old folios and bygone authori-bellion. They say,or said, that they are not ties in justification! of acta which everyblockading their own porta, but are simply Englishman and every Frenchman cannotenforcing a law which has closed the south- but feel to be injurious and insulting,era porta as ports of entry. They insist Even Mr. Seward, himself must know thatupon putting their quarrel upon the same the voices Of the Southern Commissioners,
ground as if the Queen of England were sounding froth their captivity, are a thous-
putting down a rebellion in the Isle of Wight, and times more eloquent in London and
Now, if this were so, it is clear that the Paris than they would have been if theyFederal States of America have, in stop- had been heard at St. James's and the Tu-
ping our mail steamer, been guilty of an ileriee. Questions of this kind in coun-
sel of aggression which could only be pro- tries where the -people exercise power pass
perly punished by layingan embargo oh but too quickly out of the hands of lawyersevery American ship in British ports, and and statesmen, and give irresistible powersweeping their little navy from the seas, to neither the wisest nor the'most peace-They would, according to their point of loving members of a community ”

view, not be at war, and would have none „„„ 0!i IBE LOSDOB *OIIEr .
of the rights of belligerents over neutrals. The extraordinary effect of the news uponThey would no. more be belligerents than the London Money market ii thaa stated inEngland was after the celebrated Smith the city article of the Timet of Nov.‘2B:
O’Brien battle in the cabbage garden, and " The news of the aggression upon theroy«
they would have no more right to atop our *1 company's steamer Trent by the United
ships and carry off our passengers than we ® taae.B fbip of San Jacinto, produced in-
should have had to stop a French ship and describable effect in tho city this morning. It
take Mr. Smith O’Brien out of her. But tr“*P»r^» l>out the middle of the day, up to
thiß assumption of the Federal Government

,

K?gl‘ S
ft

tuoi! had ,h °w' l

has been disallowed The world, generally, O®Jha. refuted to eee in thte disruption and recon- tUfund, w „fall ofoneper cent,struction of the Aorth American Republic a From this there was & Reaction of nearly a
mere rebellion, We have recognized both re- halfper cent., but the iharket closed with apublics as belligerent states. We declare very unsettled appearance, although the full
neutrality between them as oetween two war- details of the act, which are calculated to in-
ring powers. We mete out a\precise d.egree fluence to an intense point the feelings with
of equal consideration for tns ships of war w Mch it must be regarded, had not up to that
of each. In everything butour diplomacy,

,

*
,

publiB^,®d /,
The opening quotation

we bear ourselves exactly equal between t iiTldoIn4> °no
them. Whenever the Southern States shall began to ciroulaTc, inf °on-lmve given proof of such stability as may !ued t 0 An impr; ssion wa ,^ncottragedmake it sure that they can sustain their that the particulars of the transaction would,
independence, wo shall doubtless recognize on theirroceipt, probably show some features
them diplomatically, as we already do de of mitigation, and, as several of the persons
facto. This is the test applied by all writ- by whom speculative sales hid been effected,
ers on international law. To support a were disposed to reolizo their profit, a reeov-
claim to enter into the comity of nations, cry ensued of 92 to
the only proof required of any people is

* ‘ * “The Liverpool cotton market this
that they are able to make their indepin- ‘b«mi4st of groat uncor-
denccrespited Kings and Emperor, and that iofuod to^,!^d/Z S' !^ n Lukes and Electors, have sometimes ver, imperfect Tloikad. of the cottonrefused to recognise the government, for ports being among the contingencies recog-
the time being, of England, or France, or nized by the operators. ,
Italy, but only to their own ultimate ridi- “ Greatattention has been aroused ia Min-'cule. We have, already recognized these cing Lane to-diy by the faot of the news of
Confederate States as a belligerent Power, the. attack on the Trent having arrived at a
and we shall, when the time comes, recog- P5r * 0<* wb9D the market for saltpetre had boon
nize their government. Therefore we have BiQ ?ularly affected bysome-recent transactions
imposed upon ourselves all the duties and °? American account. Since Friday last
inconveniences of a Powerneutral between ‘°“

fc
o
,

fv't'*0'" T”
hrn

been purchased on Urms which have caused atwo beUigenmta. rise of from 375. to 40s. per hundred weight.Unwelcome as the truth may be, it ts nev- This quantity is about equal to the ontire
erthelcss a truth that we have ourselves estab- slook in London*, and, as there was nothinglicked a system ofinternational law which now in the position of tho article to lead to the ex-teUs against w. In high-handed and almost pectation of any particular movement, the
despotic manner we have in former day* affair caused surprise' and curiosity. The
claimed privilegesover neutrals whichhave bay efB gave out that; enormous as the quan-
"at different times banded all the maritime WM* no portion of it was likely to bo
powers of the world against us. We have thrown a.P°n lbe ®**ket, »nd it, now
insisted even upon stopping the ships of
___

j® , . „“ , . oral government. As tho wholo could not bewur of neutral Muons and taking British proc Jrod on lho t a p„rtioa liad tb bosubject..out of them; and an instance Is bought for arrival; bnt lho greatest urgency
given by Jeffersonin las Memoirs in wliicli has been manifested to obtain immediatetwo nephews of Wellington were Improseed delivery of as much as possible, and aboutby our cruisers as they were returniiring ono thousand tons are understood to be at this
from. Europe, and piocetias common aeiunen moment loading from London, while ship-
undor the,discipline pf ships of war. Wo DenU -hre likewise being; hurried. on from
have always been tbs strenuous asaerters Liverpool. MoSowhlloafurther advance has
of the right, of belligerents over neutrals, ?““rre<1‘

“d 0,0 Pri “ -now asked: i» 4S».
and the decision of our Courts of Law, as Jt”0k,,1g a‘ lk”. of •*><" known;
thymus, now be cited byourLaw Officer,,
have been in confirmation of these unrea- stances, improvident mode or dealing,seemesonablc claims, whichhave called intobeing to denote that the IntenUon of offering anconfederations and armed neutralities outrage to England, such aa might render it
against us, and which have always been difficult to obtain supplies hereafter, was
modified in practice when we were-not su- the cause of the hasty despatchW this extra-
preme in our dominion at sea. Owing ordinary order. Under any eircUmstances it
id these facts the authorities which maybe i* now assumed to be likely that the British
cited on this question are too numerous and too fiorernoent will summarily prohibit tho eltaf-
unform as to the right of search by btlliger- V eontrabaud of war, It has sine®
OK ‘hip, of mar ovre neutral merchant veeeele, !?r

° '

DZ7 t ‘ Z??* «“**

'/?oaiy »«uriV ‘L*l amounting to some hundred thousand,
a™etng is to be found inconsistent with amlxty been shipped hence to the United States underond the law ofnation*, known to the law of the designation, “hardware/’ and that thenation,’ said Lord 6towell, in the celobrated business U still going on/ Henceforth, how-

case of the ‘Maria/ ‘is theright of personal ever, the public-will, not bo satisfied unlessvisitation and search to be exercised by tho most stringent measuresare taken to pre-
those who have an interest in making it.’ T*nt this broach of neutrality in favor of
Again, Lord StowdLin thesamejudgment,
which i 4 the storehouse of all lho English _ *! -

tmS3r ' c °.a* e<lcf3.ca of tho
law on this subject, says, ‘Bo tho ships, w* v 6r7 g°,!n.:

the cargoes, and the dcstin.Uon what th?? *
' 00 »«■«'* *•'■*•* '»*•”

may, the right of visit and search are the tv. .

incontestible right of the cruiser, of a bcl- r,Till ar? T“‘.te<i
vi
ni wm, Indeed, .xpcct.d to harccomo off oa" thissearched, ti does not appear what theships tide ,of tho Atlantic. It is* notorious thator tffe destination are; and it is for thepur- federal ships havo loft our own ports to watchpose of ascertaining, these points that the for the moll steamer, with deliberate Inieh-

ncccssity of this right of visitation and lion, of taking from her tho commissioners,
search exists. This right is so clear in Tht opinion of tho law offieezx-of our Crown
principle that no mun can deny it h** k® en taken on the subject, and we are
who admits the right of maritime cap- assarod thtt lt is clearly in favor of theright
lure; because, if you are not at M>umgti b* the Pnitod Btotes-govenunimt.”
liberty to ascertain by sufficient inquiry '
whether there is poperty that can be
legally captured, it is impossible to capture.
The many European treaties which refer
to this right refer to it as pro-existing, and
morcly regulate the exercise of it. All
writers upon tho law of nations unani-

Jl'JBtr .«»r-ERTIHEJWZjrTS.

jyjADVE INK,

PBQTQG&APH ALBUMS,

mously acknowledge it.’ Thegreat Ameri-
can authority, Kent, treating upon the same diaries eob 18*?. ■ •

subject in his Commentaries, says: The
duty of self-preservation gives to belliger-
ent nations this right. The doctrine of the
English Admiralty Cruris on the right of
visitation and search;and on the limitation
ofthe right, has been recognised in its
fullesbextent by the Courts of Justice in
this country.’ Sofar as the authorities go
the, testimony of international law writers

TQM. 6AXI BY

W. a. HAVEN,

Camtr <if BW ami Third BlrMti. Pimbmli.
IN THE COUKT OF UOMMllKg|Mj§;X PLEAS of Alleghany coasty,atNo. Q2|Bo

December Term, 1800.is all one way, that a belligerent war
cruiser has the right to etop and visit and
search any merchant ship upon the high

Inlhamatter ofthe'Trust of John S. Hamiltou,
now deceased.

And now, to wit: Nor. 2,1801, on petitionof The*.B. Hamilton, Esq., Trtutoeof John 1). Miller Hamil-
ton, and by virtue of on order of the Court of Com-mon Pleee of said county, 1 will expose tosale, at theCourt Uouee; in the City of Pittsburgh, on SATCR-
DA T, T the 4ttrday of January next; dt 10 o’clock,
a. m., allthat certain piece of ground situate InLow-
er at. Clair township, Allegheny ebuntv, and bound-ed and described as follows, via: Beginning at a
point on the coruer of Lewis street and Milleralloy,
in John D. Miller'splan oflols, runningthence south
4 degrees 58 minute*, Wert04 foot ffk inches to the
corner of Lewis street and Miss Manx Boggs’ lino;
thence along the line ol the said MariaBoggs north

degrees and 29 minutes west, 290 foot 4}£lnches to
the old Washington Road; thence along said road’id degrees 67 minutes east, 126 foot 1 inch to the
corner or said road and Mfllerailey; thbfeoe along said
alley south 86 degree 22 minutes otst, 243 feet IV
inches to the place of beginning; containing log
porches and 92 uuudredthsofa perch.

Terms cash. - ’ ' • THOMAB B, HAMILTON,
del4:ltda3twF Trustee.

jkonerry toELEGE, :

<. “Wequcte these authorities because it is
essential Xhat upon a matter so important
as that now before us the public mind

well iefbrmed. But it must be
remeitfbered that these decisions were given
udder circumstances very different from
those whi<& now occur. Steamers in those
days did ppt exist, and mail vessels car-
rying letters wherein all Uie nations of the
world haye, immediate interest were un-
known. We were fighting for existence,
and wedid in those days what we should
neither do nor allow others to do, nor expect
ourselves' to be allowed to do, in these
’days. Moreover, if we gave full scope
to all thifc-.antiquated law. it remains
stUl to whether the men who
have been* taken froth beneath the-'protection of ourfia£ were liable to seisure.
They were, dot officersof the.srmy or of the>
navy,ofthe Confederate States. They were
diplomatic envoys, wanting only in some,
formalities to bc ambasaadors to England
and Fronee. We donot say that, thero .iiany provision in the law.of nations which
will entitle ur to maintain that their per-
sons sacred by reason of the mission;
but, on th> other hand, we are not aware ofany authdHty- which will whow that theseenvoys were contraband of wur. If we
had recoghiiid the Confederate States, we
npprebend that wo should havobocn per-
fectly justified in taking these Ambassadors
on board;our own vessels pf war,. andbringing :{hcm to.England without in any
way forfeiting our character as neutrals.
Bat, evenifit wero necessary-to.admitthaf
these gcntiemca wcre in a belligerent orcontraband eharocter on board the
vessel, it is we believe, the opinion of veryozninent jurisis this wu:not a question
to be Ai 1bsd naval officer and/6wxboat* erera,
been, to tako ihoihip itself into port and to.ask for hey ;condaanatien, or fpr tho con-
demnatiop.t)f thespassengers, in a Court of

Tho;result might, no doubt,have becaiUte sapxe, but if Uie ; proceedingwas irregular ww have surely a right todemand that the*# prisoners shall W ro-stor^L""^;"'•- ■ -

Comer Pmn sad BL Clair Sireett.
OPEN DAT AND EVENING.

Students' tatsr.ai .any.,tim«, and attend either
day or evening classes.

Instruction in all branches of a practicaled-

“Witn jiuch1 trtaaeidoiu intercste are at»t»ke we feel deoplj theresponsibility ofdiMuaamg * question like tua. Our firttduty u to tdlm—certainly not to inflame—the

XU BJENT'—Tbe wall-known and tong establiahed
BOAT VAUDSAt .SUabeth»;.wlib Saw-MUla, Mu-
Ujb, Staedaand ereqrtUag complete, will be rented
fora term of year*. i*nf■ «*|«m g|»»n ftnuifiiWatijTi.—Forparticular*enquire of James 11. Mftffett, JEw.,KlUabsth, or C. U. Lore, £*q., Pittaburghi

dcH:lwd JAMES A. £KIK.
[Chronicle, Dispatchand Post copy and ch. Qatette.]

IF YOU WIiJH toknoWhow to Kxte^
'minute . ./ \ ‘ . • *'

. RATS, VICE,
Eats, mice, .

EATS, MICE, ,f
BATS, MICE,

ROACHES,
Goto , . ; JOSEPH ELEMIKO'S,

,Corner of the Diamond and MarkotUrocti,■ And procure a box oTBAT J’AST£.:
iHTWairaoted la every caaou : . del4

WALL FAFJSK, (JKILLNU- I’AFKHS
AND WISDOWTAPSBSJn.gnaU variety for

ulflditsap for cash, at No. 10T Market street. •. *

dclt ; ' -
~ JOS; B. gPQHTO.

wool)ANO MAKHJUISIMITATIONS
V T ON WALL PAKRJbt'HdU; Dtfiloft-Boom*

and Vestibule*;for sale at Ho.-10f Marketstreet.
dftl4 JOS. R_ numtet

(IttEAftSATLN AND BLANK WALL
J PAJPEBSia extensive Tarletr, for nleat No.

iMt Marketktrifet; ' del4 - JOS. R. HCQIHS.
XTO,HCK<t“IT.Uuac McNabb, formerly
Xi of Fandlae, Lsacuter county, PaL, vfU vend
bitaddraa toMr. JACOB ZDtJfXB, 80. TO* SouthBICOKD Btr**V PhiladalphU, irQlhurcf
lomothlag to Ui hAraatas** dfcUtftd

—•&?- • Tj«r h del*”'
g| . ® A. £

lMewrj .<p»^JKr/s^««^rre.
AN ORDINANCE to enable the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company to Bcmove it*
Trucks from aportionuf Liberty street, in the City
of Pittsburgh.

Wkeksas, The occupation of that portion of Liber-
ty etteot, in ths city of Pittsburgh, extending from
Urant street eaetwanlly tothe Une between theftfthi
and Ninth wards of said city, by the Peiuttyhraxdn
Railroad Company for its tracks and roadway, ren.
ders the ttts thereoftbrall other and ordinary pnr‘‘

of travel exceedingly dangerous and incoavcor-
u'jit, and ,/■. v ; L

tt muis. Penn street and liberty street consti-
tute the best and mo3t practicable outlet eastward
Hum the said city, it is deemed imperatively necesaa-rv toagain secure the free and unobstructed use of
l hat portion of Liberty street, so occupied by said
Railroad Company. And •

WirtarAS The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
willing topurchase the premises andlots of i»**t sit-
uate ou the south side of Llbertynreet and Quarrystreet from the Une between the Fifth and Ninth
wards aforesaid, to Washington street, whereon its
tracks can be laid and basinets transacted, thereby
enabling said Company to restore to the city Char
portion ofLiberty street now occupied by it, *■

Therefore, Be it it ordained and enacted by the
Aldermen and citizens of Pittsburgh InSelectand'Common Councils assembled, asd'lt is herebyordained and euacted by authority of theaamo.Section Ist. That in pursuance of the power.dele-gsted to them by au Act of the General Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved theflfrh doy of April, A. I).,iuco, they do hereby vacate

and surrender to the Pennsylvania' w»nr-yyl Com pa-'ny the following street*, eiinye, passage wan and
toot way in the city of Pittsburgh running throughuud adjoining the premises and tuts of land intended
u> be purchased and occupied as aforesaid by the.:said Koilroad Company as follows, to wit:" .

All thorn portions of O’Hara, Factory, Adams,Walnut, Mechanics and Harrison streets lying on the»>utb side of the prewnt south curb-hue of Liberty
street.

Also, all that portion of Elm street lying on thesouth fliae of the present south curb lineof Libery
street to its point of intersection with Faber street.

Also, all that portion of Quarrystreet from ths
poiut ofintersection with Elm street outwardly to
the line between theFilth,and Ninth wards aforesaid.

Ah», all that footway or; pavement, twelve feet
wide, lying on the south side,of Liberty street ami
extcudlug from the cut lineof Washington street to
the Une Uitween the Fifth and Ninth wards afore-said.

Also, all public alleys, and passage ways lucated or
bdug in or upon the squaree or blocks bounded by
the streetsand footways hereby intended to be vaca-«
ted aud surrendered.

Provided nevertheless that no street, alley, paaesgeway or footway, or portions thereof herein mentionedshall be closed or obstructed until said RaftroH Com-pany has obtained possession of the property or lota'
ofground respectively fronting or abutting thereon*

Section2d. That in consideration of the vacationand Burrcader as aforesaid, tho said PennsylvaniaRailroad Company sbuil aud will immediately upon*the passage ofthis toobtain in le--gal und proper manner poeaowion oftho premises andlots ofground fronting on the said streets, alloys, pea-
.sage ways and footway, as specified and Included inthe preceding section, and shalland will continuedil-
igently toobtain uaforesaid the possession of the
same, and shall and willso soon as the possession-of.
the lots fronting on the streets and alleys hereby va-
cstod Usecured, remove its rails and tracks from Lib-
erty street, between Grant street and Outer Depot,
ru-pave and repair said street at the cost ofsaid Com-
pany and under the direction of the Street .Commit-
teeand Recording Regulator, dr other properofficer
ofsaid city. ]j t'

Provided nevertheless that whenever the lots'/of
ground and premises to be acquired as aforesaid by
aaid Railroad Company, shall, after such acquisition
by it, cease tobe used, owned and occupied by it forrailroad purposes; that thentho streets, alleys, pas-s tge ways and vacated andNurrendeted
shall again ruvert to the city of Pittsburgh.Section 3d. That the right is hereby reserved .tothe city of Pittsburgh by its proper officers, agentsand employees (Center inand upon that - portion ofO’Hara streetauthorized to be vacated for the pur-pose ofrepairing, improving, removing or otberwiso-adjlisting the water pipes underlying said street, and
at dll times to have free access thereto for that pur-pose-, and the said Pennsylvania Railroad Company
shall, under the direction ofand to th«-satisfaction ofthe Superiritendaut of the Water Works, construct
and keep in perpotnal tcpalr, good conditionandfroe
‘from water, an arched tunnel of hard brick or stone,
out less thsn fivo feet in width and seven foot inheighth in tho dear, as and for a covering and pro-tection forthe city water pipes, with means of con-
venient,access secured withplates of proper strength
and approved pattern.

Section 4th. Thatall loading and imlmiHnf*inn»it<
from the cars, of said Railroad Companyshall bo dpne
within the lines of the property hereby .vacated and
■atrendered, and said Company shall, within sixmouths offer obtaining possessionof said property,cause to be erqctcd, at its own expense, :a substantial
*all of brick or stone, not. Ins thaneight feet in
heighth from,the level ofLiberty street, and extend-
ing along said Street withinthe limit* above describ-
ed. .... . . t ‘Section sth- That .before this ordinance shall go
into effect, the Pennsylvania-Railroad Company ■bTtl lfile withthe CityController aproperly authenticated
copy ofa,Resolution of the Board of Directorsaccept*
ing all the terms and conditions thereof.

unlainedand enacted intoa law In Councils, this
12th dsy ofDecember, A.D., 28tsL

JAMES McACLEY,
President ofSelect Council. .

Attest: R. Mozxoir, •
Clerk of Select Council.

A. G. 3TCANDLESS,
Pmifcntof Common CooociL

Attest: Hron M'Mastco,
Clerk of Common CounriL delfc2td

AN ORDINANCE Creating the Office
of Gauger or Inspectorof Oil in aud for the Bor-ough ofTemperaneevUle.

we, the Burgess and Council of ths Borough of
TemperanceviUe, ordainand enact thefollowing Or-dinance

Uictioi Ist. Bt it ordainod bj -tho Buna and
Council of tbe Borough of Temperaoccville,and It ishetfby enacted by.-the authority oftho tame, That
from and aftartliepeamgeof thisordinance the Conn-
dl of tinBorough aforesaid shall be authorised and
empowered toappoint a Ganger or Inspector ofOil in
and for said Borough, who shall be a resident of theBorotgh aforesaid.

Sco. 2d. Itthill be tbe duty of the Gtapir or In*
epector appointed as aforesaid togauge or inspect allOilrectified, distilled,refined or manufactured with*in th* limit*of said borough, orany Oil which may
bo offend for tale withinthe limitsaforesaid, and thesaid Ganger or Inspector than demand and receiTo
for each and ereiy barrel be shall gauge or inspectany scan not exceeding fire cents, and no more Infoilfor hfsfees for gangingor Inspecting and «wa»>iwgthe some, accompanied witha certificate to the own-ers, ifrequired; mid fees to be paid by the owners orpersons desiring tbe OU tobo gauged.

Bxc. fid. It shall be theduty of said Gauger or in-Inspector toenter or cause tobe entered in a book,to be provided by him, each and erery barrel of Oil
gauged or inspected by him as aforesaid, and the per-son or persons names for whom It was ganged or in-spected; and it shall farther be ths duty of saidGuageror Inspector, tosettle hb account with, theCouncilof the Borough once erery three months, and
at the same time pay into tbe Borough Treasury 20per centum of the foe* which he shall hare receiredor whkh shall hare beenreceired by any person orpersons for him during the aforesaid t<m»

Sxc.'i. The Gauger or Inspectorappointedas afore-said shall enter Ihto bonds with one ormore sufficientsureties, inany sum- which the Council thinkproper, (provided it shall not exceed the sum of six
hundreddollars,) faithfullytodischarge tbe duties ofhis office, and welland truly toaccount for all mon-eys which be shall hare receired or which, shallhavoI beea received by any person or persons for him.'I See. sth. Anyperson or persons who shall anage or

| inspectany OU within-tbs limits of mid borough notbeing duly authoriiad by the Councilor Ganger or1 Inspector of said borough to gango' slid inspect Oil,
;and who shall be oonvtetedVbf. the seme before the

: Bureauor a Justice of the' Peace of said borough,
shall forfeit and pay a: fine to the Burgess or Justicei of thePeace, as the case may be, for toe use of saidI borough,of not less tha $2O nor more than 150, to-

jgather with the cost, for each and' every.offence, and
in default of payment of euchflues and costs tbe said
Burgess or Justice of tha Peace, as the casebuy be,1shall commit such person or persons to tho common
Jail of Alleghcny-couuty for any period not exceedingthirty days.

Bxc. 6tb. It shall be UXrfol for the Gauger or In-spector appointed as afbfesald toenter any refloerx.storehouse, dwelling or any place withinthe boruoahlimits. Vfbere OU may be stored, for the purpoeeof
gauging or inspecting the same, andauy person orpersons who may interfere with or obstruct tbeUuager or Inspector aforesaid in the lawful discharge Iof his duties as aforesaid, shall, upou courictiohofthe same, before theßurgeesor r Justice of the Peaceofsaid BOrougb, forfeit and pay a One to the Burrasor Justice of the Peace,'as the case may be, for theuse of mid borough, of not less than fzs nor more ithan 150, together with the costs, for each and every 1pfltoce, andin de&ult of. the paymentbf such, fineand costs, the Burgess or Justice of tbe peace, as tbecase may be, shalLcommlt such pqtson or penons.to ;
the commonjail or Alleghonycounty forany period Inot exceeding thirty daji. ' I

Stcflth. Any penon orpersons rectifying, disttir*
ing,reflaing or manufocturing OU within the limits
ofsaid borough who shall sell or attempt to seU thesame withoutbeing gauged or inspectedas afoneald, j•hall, upon conviction of tbe aame, before the Bur- !
gets ora Justice of the Peace of said borough, forfeitand pay a fine to the Burgess or Justfoeofthe Peace,
as the case may be, for the use of said borough, of not
less than 93 nor more than 86, together with ihe
costs, for each and erery baml sold or offered for sale
by either them or their agents, and jlndeflmltof the
payment of suchfine andcosts the Burgesa or Justiceof the Peace, as the am may be, shall commit suchperson orpersons to the oommoq Jailof ABechefivcounty for anyperiod not exceeding twentydavir.

Ordainedand enacted Into a. tow this 12thTdarofDecember, A. D..U&L .. ..

*

.... VCOCHSAJfB, Bargem.Attest; B. m PxEKtt.Clgrk. .>

* deiailtd

ftfrEJPICAL CABD. .V , j

W*EODJHULUCE* M.D„
OT KXW TOM CITT,

t*rtTOdia wiiwiaLdOTOtobia •xcitulT*attention to<ui*-Hedie*l«&A2«rßtoaltreatmentof Chronic Discs—, eepedally thoMOftheD?w»t Bowel,s«h ufUd, OoiutipntJofl, FUtnla,Fitsure, Fallingof theBowel, Stricter*of the BoweLUkereUonof tb« Bowel. He will »ipn treat the Tari-om ChronlcDUeaaeeof the Womb,Kidney*. Bladder,
*c. HUroom* ereat the HonongaheUllottie, wherehe may.beeeen and consulted from tto’clbck a. m, to
3 o’clock p.m. dally. Patienta,lf they dwize it,will
boTnUedlaaaypertofthadty. ; dolfcnxtf
T\lAKlKS—lB62—Every sue and style
U from tlK> plainest to the most elegantly bonnd.The must completeassortment erer broojmt to thisdty.Jor sale at ■ . ?• • ?

e. ii W2t 5. JOHNBTOR 4 00.VStationery Warehouse. Ho. 67 Wood stmt.
IjiftESH 12 l)bii, &eab Em

just received andforsaleby- ~••• >n , a?
'
„

. FBANK TAVGOBDKB,■ .d;v ■" ■•:.•••! Bo.lldSecondstrstt.
PJiTKOLEUM” bbfe.,JL to fiUorder*.- ‘-Applyto the , \

: -
r Qfti WORKS CO* ‘

<ki* So.3 Bt. street.

DtiOOM 6,000 in storeJDandfcrntetgr I.ILYOIGT A CO.

i" if
ft; J§_ D«r' GOOGB.
JjKJURTH ARRIVAL

3NT©vtr-

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

NEW CALICOES. v - v-
NSW'HOPS DK LA£N£B,NSW GINGHAMS,

NEW FLANNELS,
ROB ROT PLAID,

. BALMORAL SKIRTS, . :
TWEEDS, r. :

. JEANS,
<. r ■ . fusanranwa ,

ssts&sre*0 * ca-^on

tfTCall soon and get bargains, as goods areing every day la pries. ' delS- •

■IF®
IN

CLOAKS,
A.T . J

BARKER'S, 68 Market Btreat
QftbAT Ba

SHAWLS,

BA'R'gßTt’B, 59 Market Street.-q>2ai’ bahoaiks :
~

DRESS GOODS,

BARKER'S. 59 Market Street."
QKEaT BARUALNB

m

SILKS, ' ' %

■ ■ -AT- . .—.-v.’ :'W-
BARKKR’B, 89 itariat Street.

QKfcA'i 1 BAKGAINB ; . ..

IB ' x

, ISKIRTS
- - • ( t 1 *'t - j-

OF ALL KINDS, AT '

RARKER'S, 59 Market Street.
QREATjyjIGAINS -

4\

• . . - : . .....
•- ; . .t'l

IN ALL KINDS OF •

DRYGOODS; :

:
• AT *

t

BARKER’S, 59 JCarket Street;*
<M2:»*wT i

JJOfiNE'SEMBHOIBEBY SALE < *

STILT, CONTINUES AT

No. 77 Market Street.«
GOODS CLOSING OUT AT PANTO PRICES.

BAHGAIHB! BAEGADTB!!
We hartsow marked down oar' Efcxbroidsris*. incompliance with a custom v* htaayufsg feepeers

ape, and wearenow sellingoff the stock at the Yenlowest kind of prices. ..

*-

Cambricand Swiss Sets from 66c. to$5,00, .
“

** Collar* from 10c. to f^£d.Beal Lac* Collars from 1S&. toflOfiO. ■Lace Trimmed Collajs at worth
Embroidered Handkerchief ibr 25c., 37c.: Tse~ Si.to $3,50. ;Infrnta* BapticnilBobo*.
Infants' Waists and Capa. *

Black and White Lace Capes and Berthas.BUck Lac* Yefli from 37%c. to 13,60.
New Winter Yells for 2Qcv • -: , , ;

Linen Handkerchief for 6c.—Tcrychenp. ( iFrench Worked Bands at cost.
Grenadine Berage and Tlssne Veils.
Linen CoQax* and Seta very cheapo WPuff Sleeves at cost. .',-t

And «T*ry other article In our Embroidery Depart*
tnsnt atmneh lower prieta thanwe htTi bSMthem. . , ...

Boyer* who’ YUV to replenish th«lrstock for ChrUtmak will be allowed aliberal dUoonnt.
J(I JOSBPH HORNE.

JjKHJRTHAKRIVAIi • '

fall- and winteb

Dry Goods,
SOW OPENING.

SHAWLSAND CLOAKS. * .NEW STYLE DBESS GOODS, v ? r

DOUBLE WIDTHtYICTORIA BEEFSfortieth,
•ryerd, worth 60 centb. ■'..'“"""r
DOUBLE WIDTH ALL WOOL PLAIDS, £> ctABLACK AND COLORED FBENCiTMEBINOS,II Cents.
CASSjMERBS, SA.TIKETTS AND TWEEDS.- S--2S?rJH;ANt!,ELB-P ll‘lnlSS LEBTOS 3 n,^D WHITH.TtAN-
'VBIT I>'ANDCOLOBKD CANTONrLAHHBLB.PRINT-I*, GINGHAMS AND CHECKS. . .
JAgo WIDE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 10ct*OBEY MILITARY BLANKETS. -
BALMOBAL AND HOOP SKIRTS. ’ i' rl
NEEDLE-WORK AND k£n4,'j

{A/
C. HAWBOH lOTE,

d«l:«twT 74 MABKET STREET.

jgjMBROIDEBIES AT COST. ■. \ff
CLEARING OCT SALE OF

''

Preach SmbroideriesRndZißMSoods,

EATOI¥,«ACRIiIB[ & CO*,
Nos. 17and 19 Firm Street.

Acnrdlsjr to onf mil entom,at tUi mkobla*L»t, MARKEDDO>Y» THE PRICES ofout™
EntinBt#ekef File EjatMijerie^.)

Inorder to clow thea ont beforetteopafrntof the. -•: Bp«inEiTrad*.v;
SPECIAL BABGAISB ABE NOW OI7XBED IK
Beal PnnchWork OoQai*, - - - <.*. ■> Scotch Cambric and Swim Collar*, ' -

Beal Fnttch Work Seta,
Bootch Cambricand Bwise Seta, . £

JUol Lae* Oollan and Sle*T*m ' '

Infimt*’Bobs*,Can*and Walst*, T'L' jdwinand Oembric Banda and Edainea. - '

•
.
y*?* EdßifiM,

In jb.■ *“** COST IN NEW YORK. ’

..MoiassTTLse

lnitonudlbrml*tT
HITCBCOCK. McCREEBY A CO..4,10 lsasmood, in TroiitltmlA,

iV.i’i:
■Sst


